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Chapter , Mother of Burley
McCollum Dies in San 
Àngelo Sunday

American Bed Cross
OEM. DOUGLAS MacARTHUR 
COMMENDS THE RED CROSS 

"The Red Cross never has failed 
the American soldier. It has helped 
him  in  his hour of danger, it has 
suatained him in his hour of pain, 
and it has comforted him in his 
hour of death.”

The w ar has provided an exam 
ple of global emergency met by the 
American Red Cross, Mrs. Eldward 
Bierschwalc, acting chairm an of 
the Upton-Crane chapter says.

Latest statistics show that Red 
Croas field directors in Army and 
Navy camps and stations arc giving I Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. McCollum of Com- 
manche, m other of County Com
missioner Burley McCollum of this 
city died a t the ape of 87 Sunday 
afternoon. She was the wife of the 
lat(' R.'igner J. V.. McCollum, and 
was a real West Texas old-timer.

Mrs. McCollum whose maiden 
name was Martha Jane Banner 
ram e to Texas with her parents 
from Virginia when 15 years old. 
She was marrietl to Mr. McCollum 
In Commanche in 1878. Ranger Mc- 
Colum was stationed at Fort Con
cho in the early days before there 
was a San Angelo, and theirs was 
a colorful life of the old west.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley McCollum 
left Sunday, Feb. 6th, for San A n
gelo after receiving word of the 
word of the death of his mother 

Mrs. McCollum died in a San 
Angelo hospital a t 2:35 o’clock 

She had been
I ssistance to three ser\'iccmen . there about a month after suffering 
every m inute of the hour. One out j a broken hip caused from a fall 
of every five men in the arm ed she received in Texon while she 
forces has be: n served by a Red I was visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Cross Held director during a recent Golda Edw-ards. 
i2-m onth period. ' Funeral sert’ices were conducted

“Red Cross chapters, including at Commanche Monday with burial 
our own, have been equally as ac- there betide the grave of her hus- 
tive," Mrs. Bierschwale declared. ; band. The body was taken overland 
' Home Service of chapters through Sunday mght m a Johnson coach.

1 nati n aided more than Survivors include four sons: Jack 
i,»bU,uuvi ser.icem en, ex-service- and Jim . Texon: Burlev, McCamey; 
men and their families during 12 and Dr. C. W .McCollum, Odessa; 
months, an increase of 460 per cent j and two daughters. Mrs. Golda 
over the total during the preced- ■ Edwards, Texon and Mrs. Johnnie 
ing year.” H. H. Tanneberger, the 1 Gore, Commanche. 
local home service chairman, states . — -o- ■ ■-—

S S r r . , S ' \ r ; “h 'hT’. S  'Counly Clerk Registers
veterans Discharges 

World War 1 or 2 Free
when oher means have failed, to | — —
find out for the boys how nioni’ | V 'tterans of World W ar No I 
p M  ‘d a d ’ are getting along. Many and 2 are privileged to have their 
feeling that maybe that letter from discharges registered and recorded 
home was w ritten ‘just to keep me free in the Countv Clerk’s off lee. 
(nim worrying.’ Several ci scs | Tiie \n lue  of hav ing discharges 
where the boy in the anne<l service ; registered and recorded cannot t>e 
has been reported wounded and the | overestimated. Every year hun- 
home folks have not b€‘en able to dreds of veterans have need for 
determine, through the Army or their discharges, but arc unable to
Navy, just how badly hurt the boy 
was. Maybe a boy, home on leave, 
needs a day or two more at home 
for urgent need; the necesarv clear
ing has been made w ith his base 
granting such privilege. All these 
cases have required much tim e and 
eifort, accuracy and actual need 
for help must be passed on correct
ly in accomplishing this. Mr. Tanne 
berger has sent more th.an 400 tele
grams connected w ith local cases, 
in functioning in his capacity.

Through Home Service, the Red 
Cross now also provides financial 
assistance during the tem porary 
period when governm ent benefi-P. 
applications and claims for family 
allowances are pending, or uniil 
paym ent is adjusted or received. 
Families during this period will not 
be referred to other social organi
zations for basic maintenance. 
Function of the Red Cross Home 
Service also is to assist service peo- 
pie and tlieir families w ith aids in 
communications, cooperates with 
the m ilitary and naval authoritii s 
on obtainng reports; assisting dis
abled ex-service m en in presenting 
claims for governm ent benefits and 
give aid to the servicemen’s fami
lies whenever the need arises.

find them because of moves, fires, 
and other causes. It requires cor
respondence and other lengthy de
lays to secure from the W’ar De
partm ent, a certificate of discharge 
to take the place of the original 
discharge In filinr claims, making 
application fur hospitalization and 
securing credit on civil service ex
aminations. proof of service is ne- 
ces.sary. This proof is best shown 
by the original discharge or a cer
tified copy of discharge is produc
ed.

County Clerk Ralph H. Daugher
ty, will be glad to register and re
cord all veteran discharges free of 
cost, just mail then, to Mr. Daugh
erty, Rankin, Texas, and they will 
be recorded and returned to the 
veteran.

Price Control Calls for 
Public Cooperation Says 
Member of Panel

Price control will be the big bat
tle on the Homo Front in 1944. Each 
community, using the artillery  and 
r.inmunition available through OPA 
can win this fight to control prices, 

«00,000.000 is the goal set for hoW ‘he cost of living down and I 
the 1944 w a r  Fund of the Ameri- 1

Reagan Owls East 
District Champions in 
Basket Ball Play-oHs

The East district playoffs for this 
half of the district were held in 
McCamey, Saturday, February 5. 
with Reagan em erging victors. Rea- 
‘,an Count'- will play the chrmpi. 
of ;he other half for '•ampionshir 
of tile entire district.

The first game was called at 10 
o’clock with McCamey playing 
Rankin. It was a closely contested 
game with Rankin finally winninc 
in an overtime period by a scon 
of 11 to 13. Prude of Rankin was 
high point man with 7 points.

A game between Reagan County 
and Iraan followed. Reagan had an 
all around better team and sound
ly trounced th e ‘ Iraan quintet by 
a score of 30 to 16. Varnadore of 
Reagan was high point m an witli 
 ̂ points to his credit.

In the second session, McCame: 
ind Iraan played the first contes 
It was an easy victory for the Ua 
,crs who were gunning fur a wi 
I’he score was 33 to 17, w ith B i i . 
Cook, high point man with 9 points

The two leading team s weri 
thrown into combat in the nex 
game when the Rankin Devils mei 
the Reagan Owls Prude played a 
brilliant game, however the Owls 
led by a small margin when the 
game ended. These two teams had 
played each other twice bfore and 
each had lust to the other one time, 
’i'hey were tied up to this game for 
district honors. By winning the 
Reagan boys went one game in the 
lead and had only McCamey to 
beat to gain the championship of 
this half the district.

The third session began w ith Ran 
kin playing Iraan. The Rankin boys 
took this game. ’That led up to the 
last event of the evening, the game 
between the Badgers and the Rea
gan Owls. The Badgers once be
fore had tied up the lead in the 
district and the Owls were deter
mined not to let it happen again. 
Coo!: was high point m n for the 
Badgers with 7 point#. He was sec
ond to Hollond of Reagan who had 
14 points. It was a good .<;ame, but 
the Owls were too strong and em
erged victorious with a score of 31 
to 19.

-------- o

Two Indicinienls Made 
By Grand Jury Monday

Two indictments were returned 
when the grand jury  of the 112th 
distiict court convened in Rankin 
Monday and Tuesday.

Ira Stacencr was indicted for 
misdemeanor theft of clothing, val
ued at $40.00. A plea of guiKy was 
entered and he was fined $50.00 
and costs. A. B. Coleman was in
dicted for auto tlioft and remained 
in jail, the case to be tried when 
the petit jur>- convenes Monday, 
February 14. O ther m atters before 
the grand ju ry  were no-billed.

H o a d s  (

’ V)‘ . «

- y tÇ '

HAIUIV L. SEAY

H i r r y  L. Seay of Dallas, promi- 
Tient Texas b'.i«incss man and p res
ident of the .'•tatc Fa ir  of  Texas, 
has *)een appointe«! by the D<?mo- 
eratic  National Committee a s  chair
man of the W ashington’s b i r thday  
Campaign in Texas. The can.paign 
is for the purpo.se of ra is ing  funds 
for the li. inocra-.iT pa r ty  and $1(K>.- 
O'si 1'  the goal fo r  Texas. All 
1)1 i. iocrats who .sub.scrihe $2.j o r  
n.« ro will rec-lve invitations to the 

a.-h îngtf*!'. s iiirthd:iy Dinner to 
le- ImM  in Ilallk.' . '-aturday, Feb. 
at which lic:;' - ratio leadi-rs from 
all p a r t '  of ' l ex a i  will he present,  
Koie rt K. Ilanm gan, newly e!ect«'d 
Chairoiriii of  the Rational I). tr.o- 
c r a t ’c C ■oiiiiittin' will speak at the 
d .nn-r .  li« -'.!!.aster (¡oiieral Kranlt 
W.i’ker Ikis also tenta tively ac
cepted an invitation to speak.

Funeral Services for 
Jerry Monroe Wed. 
in Sheffield

Mr. end Mrs. Dunn L;.wcry a t
tended the fineral rites of Jerry  
Monroe, .'̂ 6, prominent ranchman 
of I ecos County, who died at his 
ranch homo m ar Sheffield Monday 
night following a heart attack. Ser
vices wert> held Wednesday from 
the Communitv Church in Shef
field.

Ho was the brother of Bill Mon- 
roc of Sheffield, brother-in-law of 
the Lowerys.

Survivors include: the wife,
three sons, John and Fred who 
ranch near Sanderson, and Morris 
B., who is an aviation cadet sta
tioned at Tcndall Field, Ha.: and 
one daughter, Mrs. Sam Culberson 
of Sanderson.

H. G. Yocham Seeks 
Second Term as Upion 

jCounly Commissioner
H. G. (Hazel; V«.’Cham, Com.-ms 

sioner Precinct N'o I th.s we.-k an 
nounct'd his landidaey for retlc- 
tion to that «.ffice in the forthcom- 
ini> Democratic Prim ary

For 16 years a resident of this 
community, Mr. Vocham has mor» 
than lived up to the expectation.' 
of voters who last year placed him 
in this post; and it is solely upon 
his record as a citizen ancl an of
ficer that he seeks another term.

Although little need be said to 
those who know- him about Mr 
Yocham's character and ability, the 
Journal recommends the candidacy 
of Mr. Yocham to the voters ol 
Precinct 1 for their consideration 
in the Ju ly  primaries.

I

Early Spring Forecast 
By Local Old-Timers

can Red Cross to finance Its global 
service for victory program, ac
cording to Mrs. Edward Biersch
wale, acting chairm an of the Up- 
ton-Crane County Red Cross chap
ter. Announcement of the amount 
was received by the chapter from 
Norman H. Davis, national chair
man of the Red Cross.

’The greater part of this sum, 
$140,000,000, will be required by the 
national organization to finance 
Red Cross national and interna
tional services to America’s fight
ing forces, Mrs. Bierschwale said. 
’The rem aining $60,000,000 will go 
to the 3,756 local chapters for com
m unity work, most of which is re
lated to servicemen and their fami
lies.

Mrs. Bierschwale stated th a t the 
local goal w ill be announced soon.

Leon Fräsen, president of the 
F irst National Bank of the City of 
New York, is national chairman of 
the Red Cross 1944 War Fund Cam
paign. W alter S. Gifford, president 
of the American Telephone and

one and the ally of the Axis.
There has lieen a lot of finger 

ptiinting and hollering for the 
other fqllqw to dq something—and 
with much asking why the govern
m ent doesn’t do more. The govern
ment has done a lot wiUi OPA 
price measures and rationing, but 
they can’t do it alone. Final vic
tory in the price control fight can 
be won, but It’s up to all of us— 
the merchants, the local Price 
Panel, and the people of the com
munity to pitch in and cooperate 
to win the battle. ♦
will head a special committee to 
solicit coiporate gifts.

Quoting Mr. Davis, Mrs. Biersch
wale said: “While the 1944 objec
tive is the largest campaign goal 
in Red Cross history, it represents 
the minimum am ount required to 
meet constantly increasing de
mands from our army and navy for 
Red Cross sere Ices.

“We are confident tha t our por
tion of this fund will be raised in
the same spirit of generousness 

Telegraph Company and chairman which has always characterized this j 
of last year’s War Fuad C^paign, |  county,” the local chairm an stated. I

Mrs. Jim  Weatlirby’ left Thurs
day to return  to her home in 
Goldthwaite after a visit here 
with her sister, Mrs. Ross Wheeler, 
Mr. Wheeler and the family.

• • ■

The cub scouts met with Mrs.
McEwen this week.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Drummond of 
Fort Stockton were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Eddins the last 
of the week while he was here on 
business.

Political Announcements
The lollov,-ing c.nnour.cem«nts 

a r t  mad* aubject to tha action of 
tho Domecratlc Prim ary. Ju ly  22. 
1144,

For Sheriff. Tax Assewor 
and CoUeciozi

J. E. SIMCO (Re-clcction)

For County tt District Clerk:
RALPH H. DAUGHERTY 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Elizabeth Rains 

(Re-elrctioii)

P er Cemmleeionor Precinct 2i

w. c. McDo n a l d  

W. J. PRICE
For Commissioner P rednet No. 1 
.  H. G. Y(X:HAM (re-election) '

Mrs E. D. Yates Improving

Mrs. E. D. Yates who sustained 
an operation last Thursday is re
ported to be doing nicely t t  thi.' 
time, Mr. A’ates is in Temple with 
her. Friends mav write her at the 
fcllowing address:

Mrs. E. D. Yates
Room 118, Scott and White
Temple, Texas

-------- o— —

Officers of Permian 
Basin District of Boy 
Scouts Elected Monday

Annual meeting for election of 
officers of tho Permian Basin Dis
trict of the Boy Scouts of America, 
was held in the Lions Club room 
in Fort Stockton Monday night.

Towns represented at tho m eet
ing were Texon. Rankin, Iraan, 
Crane, McCamey, Ft. Stockton and 
Bakersfield. Growth of Scouting 
and Cub Scouting in the Permian 
Basin District was evidenced by 
the reports which showed that 386 
Scouts and nearly 200 Cubs re
ceived Scout training in the d is
trict during the past year. Other 
business disruils'ons were the good 
financial condition of the district 
and the over-all objectives for 1944.

New officers elected were Matt 
Dillingham, District Chairman, who 
succiHids Oliver O. Jacobsen, of 
McCamey; Ted Hogan, Crane; Jack 
Ott, McCamey, District Finance 
Chairm an; Kirby Dawkins. Girvin, 
District Commissioner.

Principal speakers of the eve
ning were the Rev. Rodnev Gibson, 
of San Angelo and President of the 
Concho Valiev Council 1!. C. Grafa 
of San Angt'lo.

Scoutmaster Roy Bell attended 
from Rankin.

Although fully mmdful of the old 
saw about a Tex-i-an weather pro
phet, one or two of the local old- 
tim ers this wek stuck out their 
necks and indulged in mild prog- 
nosticatons, predicting an early 
Spring, and moreover, a wet one.

Observers lately have reported 
lush creen gr:'ss in the she'*e-e 
valleys, given a head start ’oy th J 
heavy .snow, com paratively mild , 
weather, and the 2 41 inches of | 
rainfall during the month of Janu-1 
ary.

---------o--------

MM 1-c L ,Z. Tiisworih 
To Report for Duty

Mml-c and Mrs. L. Z Titsworth 
returned Tuesday from a week-end 
visit with nis parents. Mr and Mrs 
I-  Z. Titsworth, ijr.. in Trent and j 
Mrs Titsworth. Sr., accom panied: 
them to Rankin for a two davs vis- ! 
it .MM 1-c Titsworth will leave on 
Saturday from Sweetwater, fo r ' 
Occan.sidc. California whore he re - 1 
ports for duty with tho Seabecs 
Mrs. Titsworth will bo accompanied | 
from Sweetwater to Rankin hy her ' 
niece, Mrs. Elton Hall, who made 
the return trip  to Trent with the 
other members of he family.

---------q—

In!eresl Conlinues in 
Meihodisi Revival

Seventh Upton Connly 
Fat Lamb and Sheep 

I Show Set for Feb. 28lh
Tho S»‘vorith Upton County Boys’ 

Fat Lamb and Sheep Show will be 
hold on F “ - ’T y  28lh on the Foot 
ball fiold at Rankin, Texas. Hamp 
C arter was selected to be general 
superintendent. A new feature to 
the show this year will be a free 
rodeo held im m ediately following 
the sheep show. The rodeo is spon
sored by rodeo fans of the county 
with Walton Poage acting as chair
man. O ther chairmen of the show 
are.

T A Pauley, Boys’ Club Sheep 
show; Ed Guy Branch, men’s regis
tered sheep show and John Christy
IS chairman of the colt show. .......

The premium list is as follows; 
B<jys’ 4-H Club Division 

Fat Mutton Class I 
Class 1 Singles 
Fat Fine W’ool Mutton Lambs

1st prize  $5,00
2nd prize 4,00
3rd prize 3 OO
4th prize 2 00
5th prize 1 00
All boys showing lambs in this 

class and receiving a prize below 
•'th place will receive $1.00 for 
hriwmg his lamb.

Class 2 singles 
at Cross Bred Mutton Lambs 
'St prize $5.00
2nd prize 4.00
3rd prize 3 oo
4th prize 2 00
5th prize 1,00

j AH boys showing lambs in this 
I class and receiving a prize below 
5th place will receive $1.00 for 
showing his lamb

j Champion Fat Mutton Lamb $5.
1 Class 3 Pen of  three 

Fat Fine Wool Mutton Lambs 
1st prize ._ $5.00
2nd p r i z e ................ . 4.00
3rd prize ...............................3 0O
4lh p r u e _________________ 20F~»
Sth pnze  ....1.00
All boys showing lambs in this 

(Continued on the back page.)

Holcomb Boys Leave 
After Visit with Mother

Interest continues in the services 
being held at the Methodist church 
this week. The Rev. Neal's st'rmcns 
prove interesting to all age group.s. 
the young pt'oplc are espcciallv en 
joying the serx’ices. The song ser
vice is under the direction of Supt. 
John G. Prude who has arranged 
special music for most of the m eet
ings.

On Thursday evening the Boy 
Scouts were guests and attended 
in a body

Mr .and Mr*. W. B Jackson of 
Goldsmith spent the weekend bore 
and were accompanied home by 
their daughter-in-law , Mrs. Ru
dolph Jackson and infant son. 
Nicky.

•  • ■
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aldridge 

spent Sunday here as guests of Mr 
and Mrs A, F. Eades.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Black and 

children were in San Angelo the 
last of the week.

• • •
The Girl Scouts met at the homo 

of their leader, Mrs. W. E. Yates, 
last Fridav afternoon. Plans for a 
Valentine party weec discussed, 
and other business m atters in con
nection with salvage.

V •  »

Jack Walcher was a business 
visitor in Hobbs. N. M , Seagraves 
and Odessa Wednesday and Thurs
day.

« « •
Word has been received hero by 

Mrs. J. D. Starnes that her l-iother, 
Cpl. Norton Harris, left Thursday 
from Bushnell Field. Fla., for a 
leave which he will spend visiting 
members of the family. He is in 
the Engineers departm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jbnm la Jamas 
Ara Froud Farants af Girl

A daughter, weighing 6 pound.s 
and 12 ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim m ie Jam es in the McCamey 
Hospital, Tuesday, Feb. 8th. She 
has been named Judith Elaine.

Mrs. Claude Clark and daughter, 
Janet, arrived from Houston ’Tues
day to be with her brothers, Cpl. 
Clarence Holcomb and Pfe Law- 
ii nce Holcomb who were here on 
le a 'e  visiting their mother. Mrs C. 
J. Holcomb. Miss Janet Holcomb, 
their aunt, and Miss Jean Slater of 
Houston arrived Thursday and NRss 
Slater accompanied the boys as far 
as Fort Worth Thursday evening 
V hen they left to spe nd the re
mainder of their leave w ith another 
brother. Pfe. Winston Holcomb, 
stationed at Fort Smith, Ark. Miss 
Slater returned to Houston. Cpl. 
Holcomb will report to Camp Buck
ner, N. C and Pfe. Lawrence Hol
comb will report for duty at Fort 
Dix, X. J. Sliss Janet Holcamb 
and Mrs. Clark and daughter re
mained for a longer visit here.

Mrs. Holcomb also had as her 
guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace McCarver and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler of 
Iraan and the Rev. Vickery and 
Mr .and Mrs. J. M. Johnston and 
Mrs. Dutch Reagan of Crane 

— —- o --------

Grandmolher of Mrs.
Snell Dies in Lampasas

C. Snell received word from Mrs. 
Snell Thursday of the death of her 
grandm other who died at the fam 
ily home in Lampasas Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. Snells’s grandm oth
er. Nfrs. F. M. Ramsey, 83. was 
born and reared in  Llano and Lam
pasas Counties and m arried in 
Lampasas where she spent the re
m ainder of her life with the ex
ception of tim e they lived in San 
Saha county.

Mrs. Snell went to Lampasaa 
last week when she received word 
that her grandm other was worse. 

---------o---------
EVENING BRIDGE CLUB 

ENTERTAINED

Mrs. J. D. Starnes was hostess 
to the evening bride club at her 
home last Thursday evening. The 
high score aw ards went to J. D. 
Starnes and to Mrs. Clint Shaw. A 
salad plate was served to Messrs, 
and Mesdames Jack Walcher, Clint 
Shaw, Hcm-y Neal, Jack Sm ith, 
Dunn Lowery, and J. D. StaniM .

J i»

f  I *
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Applique Is Keynote 
Of Remodeled Room

^ O L O R  is important in making 
^  harmonious nxims from odds 
und ends, and nature is the best 
Biiurce (or color inspiration. Tb.e 
»I'it golden color of wheat, the 
orange-red of poppies a-d  the blue 
o( cornflowers were worked into

s*ocD rsAMcn (H«»04ecRvi 
r « , ^  ..rtDISs iftPOiPT.CORNFlOwt«,I S.POPC ANO WHCAT
f t  W  'T WA5J ■ ----'MACI , ^  -.i

» OVti

NELD FIRMLY BY

Comfort Cushion
NOW WtAI YOUl nATtS iVOtrOAT 

-HUD COMFOtTAIir SNUG THIS WAY
I t f  so  to  wear your piat«« 
larly —all d a y —when held  firm ly in 
place by  th is  **coiniort-cuahion’*—■ 
d en tist’s form ula.
I. Dr W em et’iP cw - 
d«r Wu you eoj <y 
solid foods avoid 
embarrassment of 
l'V>«e plates. Helf« 
prevent sore gums. 
X  L argest te llin g

plate powrler. 
a Kconomieal; 
small amount Usta 
lon¿*T.
a Dr Warnet's pow
der iS pure, harmless 
— pleasant tastmg.

Ml #vpwsN—J(X. Messy bocàd ssIds/pMsdL

Dr. Wernet’s Ponderi
LAWCCST SClLiNC e iA ff  
rOWDia IN TNC WONl D

N O S E  MUST DRAIN
To ffetisvs Heed Cefd Mtienss 

%>w n  twsd cm«1s strike, hrlp rve 
drain.ckar thr «av (is irrer brrs? niiig 
cocnfort »Ith àüSMTS NASAL JUiT . it  ármtStitk

Gas on Stom ach
nsNessS M SsMSStsaer éssMe mossy heck

W Vrfi t i - r e *  srpMsera e n d  petnfulIne r«« «wur en i tMertOum
y rre m h e  th e  e r tir¡f ai«.: .'in«e «r>o»n fn t•rmetoaetM-r*hrf ■ ■«•••<«« Um*» in H#.i ueTaOlnt« N* teiee«« H--' m* nma« rneifurt t«i •

rip*»f mnfwf OrumrnU

^  T# rcRetit distmt of MOMTHIY ̂

Female Weakness
Lyila B Ftnaiiam a Vegetable Com
pound Is made rfpecia.iV /o f aromen 
to help reiseve periodic pain with Ua 
weak, tired. ner>’ous. blue feeUnga 
—due to functional mcnthJr dis- 
turbancfs
Taken renilarly—Plnkham’s Com
pound helps build up realatance 
against s I'-h syrr.ptoms Here is a 
product that h elp*  n a tu re  and 
that • the kind to buy* Pamoua for 
almrat a century Thousands upon 
Ihouaanda of women r.aTe reported 
benefits Follow label dlrecUona 
U'vrfh ffvifie'

.LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Help Youngsters 
G R O W  
^ S T R O N G  ■ 

VIGOROUS  
\ H U S K Y / .

G O O D - T A S T I N G  T O N I C
Good-tasting Scott’s Kmukinn contains 
ftaturaJ A and U  \  itamins often needed 
to  help build stamina ard resLttanre to  
colds and minor illt. Helps build strong 
bones and sound teeth, too I Give good- 
tJistin{; Scott's daily, the year-round I

iKMunSd b  Msy DmIms

7̂ /SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
C r r a t  Y r a r  R o u n d  T o n i c

W E E K L Y  NEW S ANALYSIS

Allied Nations Are Stunned by Stories 
Of Jap A trocities to War Prisoners; 
Reds Surge Forward Below Leningrad; 
Fifth Army Continues March to Rome

11 IMTOK'S ^UYS' H kfM ar* •apreaaed la Ikes* eolam»«. Ikey art Ikaat otWtaiera Vit»»pagtr I mi*m a atwa aMal>»is a»4 atl Btrtaaanl) tf thla atwapaptr.l
- Belt.laed by Wtattrn Ntwap-iper Union ------

the rham im g applique design you 
see here o\ er the desk.

Stretched over a piece of card- 
tioard to fit an unused picture 
fram e th.s piece of applique w ork 
becam e the keynote for the inter
esting furniture group you see 
here. The top of the old desk was 
ru t away and it was boxed in be
tween bixik shelves. The padded 
stool was made of a box. The 
sketch show s how tne applique col
ors were re;aeated in paint and fab
ric. The desk accessories also 
repeat these colors.

• • •
N O TT-N ow  It the time to start s  reafly 

Interesting piece of hand work that wiU 
ht tmo that room that you rspect to re- 
ino<lel next spring A tu m pin g  pattern, 
color guide and directions for all the 
stitches IT the graceful applique design 
shown Hers may be eblamed (or 15 cenia 
Address

M itt  KI TH IV trT H  t P r t R S  
BrdiiKd MiU» New \ o r k

Drawer It
Enclose IS ceou  fur applique design 

pattern
Mama .............. ..............................
Addreaa .......................................................

GRANDMA KNEW
h h . U--1 m u tu o  [ABOUT COLDSsuet aha medi* ■■
cated at h<>me to relieve o>i<i-eougb.ng. 
tnu' •# arbfa. Saimit mothers today noi- 
plv rub i n IVnetro. Muderà medication 
la' baao runtaitLug oU redaU# mutt'n 
a-iet. Uebevf>s fu a adda* thaUesa. :2&c. 
Iv>ul4a aupply Uc. Today. f«.'t i'en^o.

F A L S E  T E E T H

B e au ty  P a r lo r— lik e  tk a l.  T -4  Jesw pk D resek er  e f  L eav illsk w rea  
O k ie , d rop p ed  in to  kkis ck ic  l i t t le  a e le a  e a  B e a g a ia e U le  ia  tk a S e i e a e a a  fa r  a  
k a ir c a t . sk ia e  a a d  » a a ic a r e .

JAP ATROCITIES:
'Death March'

■•Death March on Bataan.”
In these (our ghastly words, the 

late Lieut. Col. William Dyess, who i 
led a party of oflflcers and men in 
I'scapir.g from Jap  imprisonment, ' 
told a still more ghastly story of hor- ' 
ror and atrocity committed against ' 
the heroic U. S. and Philippme de
fenders of Bataan by the enemy. |

On 85 miles of road leading from | 
Bataan to San Fernando, Colonel . 
Dyess related in a war and navy | 
departm ent release. U. S and Fili
pino troops plodded along from dawn 
to dusk for six days, thirsting under i 
a piercing sup. Sick and delirious | 
were dragged from the straggling 
columns and cruelly put to death. In 
one instance, pns' i.ers were forced . 
to bury three A m cnctns and Fill- j 
pinos alive at bayonet point.

Conditions m prison camps were 
equally atrocious, the army and na
vy report revealed. At one camp, 
the death rate was 20 Americans and 
150 F'llipinos a day in the first week. ; 
In the second week the rate jumped 
to 50 Americans and 500 Filipinos ' 
through starving and overwork.
Strike at Supplies

To make sure that there will not i 
be another Tarawa when doughboys 
land m the Marshalls astride our j 
supply lines in the mid-Pacific, U. S. | 
bombers continued pounding defense 
installations m the Islands. |

On New Britain, Allied bombers 
struck hard at shipping m the port 
of Rabaul, which feeds barges sup
plying Jap troops through coastal 
depots.

With their bombers striking at en
emy supply lines, U. S. troops drove 
farther inland, both on New Guinea 
and on Bougainville.

RrSSIX:
Form Trap

Fighting raged on two widely sep
arated sectors of the 800-mile Rus
sian front, with the Reds fanning 
cut below Leningrad in the north, 
and the Nazis counterattacking to 
strer^then their position 80 miles 
from the Rumanian border in the 
south.

As the Reds surged forward be
low Leningrad, they chewed two big 
holes in the Germans’ positions on 
the northern and southern ends of 
this front, threatening to sw.ng 
toward each other and throw a loop 
around the enemy’s rear.

F ar to the south, the Germans 
pushed slowly into Russian lines 
above tlie Rumanian border, keep
ing massed Red armies ofT balance, 
more than attempting any real 
breakthrough. In Poland, Nazi re- 
si.'tance stiflcncd.
Hejert Mediation

The U. S. offer to mediate Russia’s 
claim to one-third of prewar Poland 
was rejected by the Reds, and the 
situation became even more com
plicated with Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden’s declaration that 
Great Britain could not recognize 
any territorial changes made dur
ing the war without consent of the 
parties concerned.

Russia's rejection of the U. S. 
mediation bid emphasized Stalin's 
disposition not to deal with the pres
ent Polish government - in - exile, 
which he has accu.sed of strength- 

, ening Germany by its requests that 
an im partial commission inves
tigate Nazi charges that the Reds 
slewr 10.000 Polish officers near 
Smolensk.

H I G H L I G H T S

Gen. Ramirez

IT.ALY:
A t Sazis' Rear

With their lupply lines leading to 
Cassino under fire of the Fifth arm y 
advancing inland from their invasion 
beachheads below Rome, the Ger
mans launched a series of counter
attacks in the new battle region 
while their lung-range artillery 
sought to break up Allied troop con
centrations.

Near Cassino U. S. and French 
forces moved through rugged Nazi 
fortifications to ring that key to the 
broad highway to Rome on two sides, 
while farther to the south, British 
units battered against the right flank 
of the enemy defense line.

By surging inland after their land
ings on the sandy beaches below 
Rome, the Fifth arm y threatened to 
cut off an estim ated 100,000 German 
troops in the Cassino area, some of 
whom were being withdrawn back 
to counter the new Allied thrust. As 
the Germans moved back to meet 
the threat. Allied bombers roare-J 
in to machine-gun the columns.
ARGE.MINA:
Breaks ff 'ith Axis

Declaring that a huge Axis spy 
ring within Argentina was working 

to  o v e r th ro w  th e  
country’s self • rule 
which p re v io u s ly  

A had deemed rela- 
tions with Germany 

•s and Japan to its
best interests. Pres
ident General Pedro 
Ramirez signed a 
decree breaking off 
diplomatic ties with 
Berlin and Tokyo.

Argentina’s action 
followed U. S. re

fusal to recognize the revolutionary 
government of Bolivia on grounds 
that the new regime was linked with 
a subversive movement in South 
America designed to disturb Allied 
relations.

Obviously delighted by the turn 
of events. U. S. Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull declared: " I t must be 
assumed . . . that Argentina will 
now proceed . . .  to adopt other 
m easures which all of the American 
countries have concerted for the so 
can ty  of the continent.’’
SOLDIER VOTE:
Bi/i Issue

Already a big issue of the present 
congressional session, the question 
of soldier voting in 1944 became a 
bigger issue when President Roose
velt directly appealed to the legisla
tors to provide for federal supervi
sion over se n  ice balloting.

Declaring tha* a system of ab
sentee voting in which states would 
determine eligibility and print com
plete ballots would involve too much 
shipping and time, the President 
asked that the federal government 
be allowed to distribute blank bal
lots on which soldiers would then 
write in the names of their election 
choices or merely the name of the 
political party they favored.

Champions of .states rights as
sailed the President’s recommenda
tions, standing firmly for state su
pervision over registration to assure 
that each ballot is cast by the 
registrant himself, and objecting to 
the services’ power to decide the 
voting time because permission 
might be given just before or in the 
midst of a great battle, when sol
diers might (eel that the country 
should pull together behind directing 
leadership.

in thè wtek'ê news

' FARM PRICES:
Supports Announced

' Subject to congressional approval, 
’ the War Food adm inistration an

nounced support prices for 34 prin
cipal farm  products, with the only 

. big decrease being the $1 per hun
dredweight for hogs effective Octo
ber 1.

Loans for corn and wheat would 
be nnade at 8S per cent of parity. 

. and for cotinn, rice and tobacco at 
80 per cent of parity. Potato sup
ports would be pegged at 90 per cent 
of parity compared with 92 in 1943.

On a per bushel basis, support 
prices would be higher on soybeans 
by 14 cents, flaxseed 10 cents, bar
ley and grain sorghums 10 cents and 
sweet potatoes 10 to 20 cents.

Peanut supports would be raised 
by $10 a ton, sugar beets $1.50 a ton, 
and sugar cane 30 cents a ton.

NEW TAXES:
Only Hope Chest Spared

Only the hopeful young m isse. 
stocking their hope chests got any 
kind of a break from senators and 
congressmen drawing up a compro
mise $2.000.000,000 tax bUI.

With over $1,000.000,000 in so- 
called luxury levies agreed upon, 
only ailver plated flatware (knives, 
forks, etc.) escaped taxation. Other
wise, the lawm akers decided upon a 
20 per cent tax on jewelry.

In raising $1,000.000,000, the leg
islators recommended a 25 per cent 
tax on cosmetics and toilet articles; 
1 cent tax on every 5 cents of amuse
ment admissions; 30 per cent tax on 
cabaret or night club bills, and $20 
annual tax on pool tables and bowl
ing alleys.

It was also recommended that air 
m ail postage be boosted to 8 cents 
and locally delivered mail to 3 cents.
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FOXHl'NT: Since sporting Eng
lishmen have been too busy with w ar 
to conduct the usual foxhunts, with 
horse and hound, the little animals 
have increased in boldness and have 

; become a menace to poultry, lambs 
and game. A party of 500 soldiers 

I and citizens, setting aside sports- 
I manship for the duration, killed 50 

of the little red beasts in a great 
drive in Kent.

FEATHERS: The war has opened 
a new m arket for a domestic prod
uct—chicken feathers. They are now 
used for stuffing pillows and cush
ions. Before the war, 80 per cent 
of down feathers came from Europe 
and China. These were mostly from 
ducks and geese. New methods of 
preparing chicken feathers make 
them more sanitary, and softer than 
formerly.

CIVILIAN TIRES:
Less Predicted

Because chemical difficulties have 
been encountered in processing oil 
into synthetic rubber ingredients and 
m ilitary requirem ents have in
creased, a cutback in civilian tire 
production from 30 to 20 million cas
ings for 1944 loomed.

Production of heas’y duty tires for 
busses and trucks also was expected 
to fall below expectations, since a 
m ixture ot natural rubber is re
quired for m anufacture of these 
casings and the natural rubber 
stockpile has dropped to a low level, 
partly because of the failure of South 
American growing program s to fully 
develop.

The rubber pinch also has affect
ed recapping plans, with the govern- I 
ment again specifying reclaimed \ 
scrap tor retreads. i

PETROLEUM W AXES; |
ff'aterproo/ers |

To help m eet the m ilitary serv- I 
ices’ crying need for w ater and other 
proofing, the petroleum industry pro
duced 3M,000 tons of waxes in 1943, 
a notable achievement since certain 
crudes have a wax content of only 
three-fourths of 1 per cent.

In 1944, em phasis will be placed 
on production of micro-crystalline 
waxes, which have proven especial
ly useful in packaging food rations 
because thin coatings resist mois
ture and the substance retains its 
flexibility in low tem peratures. 
Micro-crystallines are further useful 
in proofing arm y shoes against mus
tard  gases and protecting meta) 
parts from the elements.

WHISKY:
IS'one to Be Made

Because industrial requirem ents 
for alcohol in 1944 will approximate 

632,(KX),0()0 gallons 
and keep distilleries 
operating a t 150 per 
cent of their rated 
capacity, no whisky 
w ill be m a n u f a c 
tured this year. War 
P r o d u c t io n  C z a r 
Donald Nelson de
clared.

Alcohol reserves 
had dropped to 80,- 

Donald .Nelsoa 000,OOOgallonsby De
cember, 1^3, a dan

gerous level. Nelson said, because 
synthetic rubber plants, arsenals, 
powder plants and tank term inals 

i for lend-lease require a working In- 
' ventory of 30,000,000 gallons.
I To assure 1944 supplies. Nelson 
I said the War Production board was 
; seeking to secure sufficient molasses 
' and corn for distilleries, to persuade 
, the British to m eet their own re- 
I quirem ents by processing molasses 

from the Caribbean, and rushing new 
grain aicohol plants to completion.

I TELEPHONE RATES
i In terstate telephone rates will be 

reduced March 1, by agreem ent be
tween the Bell Telephone system and 
the Federal Communications com
mission. Subscribers will be saved 
about eight million dollars a year, 
it is estim ated. Putting night long 

I distance telephone ra tes into effect 
I a t 6 p. m. Instead of 7 p. m. will 

account for most of the reduction, 
or about 5(k million dollars.

The rem ainder is accounted for by 
a lowering of the overtime rate  on 
interstate teletypewriter eervice.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

CHICKS FOR SALE
B.SBY CHICKS a Enus from Pullorum 
tritrd flock*, wholelal* *nd retail. 
BCHOUGS HATCHEKV. Ckelekec, Okta.

COTTON SEED
, ,  ionoN

^  SEED»•aH* «MMii
P«rt MTAio o f orifiM l MBd 

•UMMtlMNfirt HALT AND NALFA Lotier foe *k Y**re
tarly naiunns, high liDtiaii. .b(mI ■ Heixy 
iniitcr Nl rut now for ipBC'-tl prtccf lu 

1.1. taH M m v. Smmm Va'Jty

FEATHERS WANTED
»'EATHEMS W AM EU. NEW OK OLD 
Ship or write to Slerll** Eealker Ceaipaar. 
PM N. Breodwar, St. Leon, M luoarl.

HAMMER MILLS
HAMMER MILLS AND HErAIRS  

Manif^nc««. hammers, orreens. bearing^  
C iv« sit* and modal of mlUa. Larg« stock 
o i  rad Epurai rubber bait, tmmadlata da> 
hvary 1.EBTKII MILL MEO. CO.. Bom..vary . . 
i n .  Oklakama C ltf. Okla.

HELP WANTED

Esaentim t In d u a try . Need*

Route Men
N o t

MRAMOIMT ICC 
T«i MSfciaee. - ■.T«

Nurses* Training School!
M AUe UP TO t n  n i  w e e k  m  « Ualnad
prsciicat nuraa! Laaro oiAickW at homa. Booklat fraa. CEICAOO STMOOL OP MIEBINO. Pabt. CW-t* €%taaga.________

PLANTATION for SALE
POE tALC—Combined Choiea Plantation, 
rich alluvial soil, on st.it« highway and 
railroad. Write W- T. rsanlaBkam . Nalebl* 
lackaa. La., (or interastlng details L prlra.

STAMPED GOODS
FOR PEER CATALOG Btamrsd Gaada 
(or embro'dcr\ write WV-'itri-.lCN AK $• 
WORK CO., b e s  ISI. M .B r.rla , Chill.

TEACHERS WANTED
TP.ACMPRS WANTED. City of 10.000 pep- 
uiati^n needs one teacher each fur high 
•chool English, mathematics, junior high 
school nr high school history, and one up
per elementary grade teacher. Degtea  
lequired I( interested, write • (  TERIN- 
TENDENT. Rax Itlk. VeraaS. Teaaa.

Weasel a Killer
The only luwer anim als that kill 

for the love of killing are weasels.

RHEUMATIC PAM.  -—  ihai _u| *MtS HmN

or
s n i B __________

HMt • Hillllst MM
I f  you  s u ffe r  fro m  r h e u m a tic  p a in  
o r  m u scu la r  a c h c s ,b u y C -2328 tod ay  
fo r  real p a in -r e liev in g  help . (Or, $1. 
C a u tio n ; U s .  o n ly  o s  d irec ted . F irs t  
b o ttle  p u rch ase  p r ice  refu n d ed by  
d r u g g is t  If n o t s a tis f ie d . G e t C -737>

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon rellevee promptly !)► 
eauae It goes right to the teat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel

Krm laden pbiegin, and aid n a tm  
soothe and heal raw, tender. In- 

flam ^ bronchial mucona mem* 
branea Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays tha cough or you an  
to hare your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coufht, C h « t G>Us. IroacMHi

Ask your doctor a b o u t-

P A Z O ,; ,  PILES
Relieves pain and soreness

M llliaiiiof ««ffartag fIraM aAiwgl« 
PMca. bay« feaad prampl rallaf «Uh 
PAZO «latineat «ky: Pirgl.
PAZO «latmcal aaatlM« lallaiiied araaa 
•creila*«« ^ In  and lickiiig. Sacand. 
PAZO afnlMiaat l•brkgl«« fcardaaad. 
dried garla^kalga prevaiH «radilag and 
aarcfiaaa. Tkird. PAZO «lalmanl landa 
la redaca awaMfag lad «back btaadlag. 
Pwartli. Il*» «aay la aaa. PAZO «lai* 
vnaal*« M<rf^nl«d Pila Pipa nifràaa ar» 
pHcaiiaa aiaipla. tharaagb. Ya ** da eia« 
«aw leil yaa abaal PAZO alaHaaal.

£tt PAZO .Tijdiy! Ai Dfugstorfs'

AT FIRST 
liONOFA

c ; USE O O O
«M TABLETS. SAIVL NOSE ORO»

ViTÌU—L

Tfiat
B a c k a c h e

M ay W arn  o f  P I word er  ad
* K id n e y  A c t io n

ICodMv Hfa «Uh lu  burry aad «orry. 
trraguUr babiu. improper eating aad 
driakiag—ita risk of aipoaura and taf««* 
tioo—tare«« heavy straia oa tba «orb 
of tba kidneys. Tbay ara apt to baeoma 
over-tasad and fail to Altar axeaas add 
and otbar lupuriilaa from tba llfa-flylat 
Mood.

Yo« oMy auffar aagglag baekeebev 
haadaeba. ditzineea. gaUlnf up a igb^  
leg pslns. •«elling^aai eoaataatlf 
tired, naryottf. all «om out. Other aigna 
of kidney or bladder disorder are toma» 
tlmaa buralag. aeaoty or too fraqi aal 
■rinati oa.

Try Daaa*» Pill«. Daaa*» haip tba 
fctdaaya to pass off harmful axesas jo a f  
«asta. Tbay have bad mar« tbaa half ■ 
aaotury of public approval. Ar«> r«eow> 
Beaded by grateful asara «varyvbww 
A*k r»w n*i$khof!

D O A N S  P i l l s

6—44

ApwlimefyiiMiw
HELP PREVENT 
M ANY 
COLDS
f r e s i  d s v s io p in f
Put a few  drops o f  Va-tit>mol m  
each nostril a t the very first « lifflt  
or  » n e e z e .  I t s  q u ic k  a c t io n  
aids N etu re’zdcfeiizci ^ g H ^ W «  
a ^ i iu t  co lds. Follow  w l W t a

“ S ev en  M y s te r ie s  o f G o«’*
Explains Mark of th . B»»s(. W(w Ih 
Antichrist are and Name of Qraataal Elia 

. . all (nr 31V
COD'S PEOPUEII VOICE 

l i l t  T *«M . St., T - BkIttaMr. ZS, M*

M E X S A N A
tOQIr4iW<» UtPiCAUD PÔWQtb̂

Gather Your Scrap; ★  
i f  Throw It at Hitler!

END CONSTIPATION 
THIS NATURAL WAY!
Millions now take SimpU 
Tresh Fruit Drink instead 

of Harsh Laxatives 1
I

I t ’i  lemon and water. Yes!—^juat 
the juice of I Sunkist Lemon la a  
g la is  of w ater—fir s t  th in (  oh 
arising.

Taken first thing in the morning, 
this wholesome drink stimulates 
bowel action in a n a tu ra l way— 
assurre most pmple of prompt. 
tirrmeU elimination.

Why not change to thie healthful 
habit: Lemon and water is g o o d  
for yon. Lemons are among the 
richest sources of vitamin C, which 
comliats fatigue, helps you resist 
colds and infections. ’They also 
supply Bi and P. They alkaliniz«. 
aid appetite and digestion. Lemoa 
and water has a fresh tang, U x ^  
clean the mouth, wakes you up I

Try this grand wake-up drink 
10 mornings. See if it doesn’t help

iou! L'»e C a liio rn ia  S u a k ia t 
.croons.

WANTED
Girls aad Mei Mtr 18 yu n

H  w o fé  ki w e a r ie #  iméyatry
Parm aaem  work. Paid atcacio«« la* 
•urance Baneftta. Man abould no« sp* 
ply i l  now  cogaged in eascniial indù»* 
try o r  farm ing w ithout permit from  
your Draft Board or  County Agent.

W’rtfe tutmg létrémg rggaimaC
dot* €sm report, sgo ̂ md tootgjd

CHASi BAG CO.
• e a  soar OellM X  Taaot

B ld lb l inniTATioNs or
d i V i n  EXTERNAL CAUSB
Aroa pimplfid, araema. factory derma- 
titia, aimple rmgwurm. tetter* amt rbaume 
iHimpR. LbUrkbaada). and ugly IirnkMi- 
out akin. MiUiona relieve itrbing. bum- 
i u  and aoreneea of tbeee miaenee witll 
•impie h o n e  treatm ent G oeetow ork at  
unee. Aida healing, works the antiaeptie 
way. Cm Ulark and W hitt Ointment only 
aa directed, lüe. *i5c. 6üo aiaee. 2d yeera* 
•ucpeaa. Money*back guarantee. Vital 
in deanaioc ia good anap. Enjoy fa* 
moua Black and Whita Bkia Boap aaily.

JUST A 
PABM m  fflATHW l
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

Tire life  e e  rev g h  g r a v e l resrii. 
Is o h e e t  4 0  pee cen t le s s  th oa  
M  smeeMi cen erete  p eve  
ro sa li . This w a s  p eev ed  b y  
te s ts  cen d velcd  b y  tb e  Iow a  
S to le  C elleg e .

Sm p .II deTsleps,b  to b e  a  grow
ing feeler in mointaMne erolor trons- 
portotion. It hee been osHoated 
Itiel 100  mtllien pounds o f soap will 
be required for one yeof'* praduc- 
Mon of lyndMlie tubbor.

C ooiplboch. w hich  g o t t  H* 
n ooio  b o co o io  it  o r ig lo o lly  
h od  o  horop lo  Ibo coo tor , I* 
o  grp w in gly  lo ip o rto o t prod- 
vet o f  th o  robb or lo d o stry . 
O vpr 3 0  o illllo o  p o o o d t o f  
coroelb od i o ro  now

I ic u m  p e a c e

\

w •
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New Simplified Plan 
For Food Rationing 
Explained by ÚP.A

On Kebiuary 27, 194 4. the Office 
of Price Adininislratioii will sim
plify food rationing. All red and 
blue stamps in War Ration Book 
Four will have the same point 
value: 10 points each. Tokens val
ued at one point each will be given 
as "chanBe."

The new simplified plan is espec
ially beneficial to merchants. It 
w ill reduce the num ber of stamps 
they have to handle by at least 60 
per cent. Under the present system 
stamps have point value of 8, 5, 
2 and 1 points. Thus, the average 
value of each stamp is 4 points. 
Under the new system each stamp 
will have a value of 10 points.

It will speed up the checking of 
points on m erchandjsc and remove 
considerable congestion for the 
m erchant during busy hours.

ll will mean a saving of thous
and : of hours for all persons hand
ling ration currency.

Tokens are mr.de m two colors— 
red and Mu»* •« enrri'spond with the 
red and blue stamps in War Ration 
ftiMig Four so that there will Ik - no 
confusion in the token.s given for 
change.

Be a Viciory Gardener- 
America Needs Millions

I By Mrs. Nettie B. Messick
! (looU eating is fun and its really 
' not too much trouble to giow the 
good thingj. Home grown fresh 
vegetables from early spring until 
late fall are really worth working 
for. No m atter where you liv«’ tluue 
always room for a garden. That is 
the most profitable crop you can 
produce in health, happiness, in 
patriotism  and also in dollars and 
cents.

Some things that should be con
sidered in planning a garden arc: 
first, location—it should be pro
tected from strong winds and the 
irrigation w ater should be near. 
Second, choose the best soil avail
able and remove weeds and grass, 
and fertilize. Vegetables grown in 
poor soil lack vitamins.

Unless you're an old hand at 
gardening, you'd better stick to the 
tried and true kind of vegetables.

Of course, you'll wai.t to coiti-Uw, lue cuuoiy cx,ensiun agent's office | 
the garden dcpcndables your fumi-1 that '.vill give you liclp on v a r ie - . 
ly likes best, and you'd better iiuikc j ties. j
certain you get the varieties which | No\/ about garden prospt'cls, | 
do well in your locality. There are | there s a good sea-jon in the ground. | 
bulletins that you can get from I Fertilizer is more plentiful and

seed prospects are good, but you'd 
better shop early.And finally, sup
plies of insecticides will be about 
the same rs last year.

Back the A ttack' Buy War Bonds

Ic Cream Production in 
Texas Shows Increase

Auslin—Texas' production of 
dairy products for 1943 showed a 
14.2 per cent gain in ice cream m an
ufacture, a 4 per cent decline in 
cream ery butter output, and a 34.2 
pet cent slash in American cheese 
production, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re 
ports.

All throe types of dairy products 
declined during December from 
the December, 1942, ou tput—ice 
cream to 940,000 gallons, cheese to 
800.000 pounds, and creamery but
ter to 1024,OIK) pounds.

\

HATIONAl SEW AND SAVE WEEK INSPIRES 
HOME SEWING

1 1 M18 week marks the sixth annual National Sew and Save Week. 
I*  Sewing to save for victory has inspired many a girl who never 
■ aewed before to try her hand at clotbes-makJng. The Jersey blouse and > 
' ••**** »klrt are easy for a beginner to m.ike, and a good style fer 
|aU-Mcaslon wear. Directions for making a matching drawstring bag 
Witt scalloped cuff may be obtained by sending a stamped, sclf- 
•ddressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this paper, 
gpeclfylng design A 3625.

H e lp  h im
get that Long 
Distance call 
through tonight
You can do it by not using 
L on g  D ista n ce  b etw een  
7 and 10 p.m. except for 
urgent calls.
Those are the night-time 
hours when many service 
men are off duty and it’s 
their best chance to call 
home.
SOUTHW ESTERN SEU 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

PBEPARE YOUR CAR FOR COLDER WEATHER NOW !

Don't be caught napping.. .  don't let a sudden cold snap'cause you 
inconvenience and needless expense. Prepare your car for colder 
weather now and be ready. Drive in today and ask for our bargain 
price on complete winterizing service. It's a Marathon change-over 
job that assures quick starts and pleasanter winter driving.

Diesel Fuel

"Best in the Long R u n "

PHONE MO. H]

Marathon OU Company
R a n k i n , T e x a s

Facts on the rubber sHnation b)
Phillips Petroleum Company, operating a 90,000,000 pound butadiene 
plant, for an annual production of rubber equivalent to 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,GOO tire;

The race for ri'pher is right now entering 
the homestretch. Swiftly snd surely, the 

nation's synthetic rubber plants are approaching 
peak annual production of 830,000 cons.

Despite this record-breaking achievement, the 
next six months are the time of crisis, because 
the full fighting power of rubber is needed for 
war: Tires for planes, and combat trucks and 
cars . . . rubber for life rafts and landing boats 
. . .  rubber for bullet-scaling tanks and electrical 
insulation . . . rubber lor a thousand and one 
victory needs.

Tliis is why only the most essential civilian 
drivers can be supplied with new tires of syn- 
rhrtic rubber at least until l ire in the year. The

rest of us must continue to save miles and rub* 
ber, and recap in  lime to keep rolling.

As a major producer of butadienc'fthe chief 
ingredient in synthetic rubber) and 100 octane 
aviation gasoline, the Phillips Petroleum Com* 
pany presents these faits as a contribution to 
general understanding of the present transoor- 
tation problem.

With us, as with every American motorist, the 
needs of war come first. Bat when victory is won, 
car owners will begin enjoying (he benefits and 
product-improvements flowing from Phillips gi
gantic plants, desnteJ to produtiiig new
and better things from <>".'> m gj<ei as well as 
petroleum. PliillipsPetroleumCio..B/rt/r iillt.OkU

FO RçVl0T0R Y .> . B uyJl«S?W árJ

Plug I n . . W e r e  Ready!

A flip of the switch. . .  a giant switch 
in a factory or a shipyard or the wall 
switch in your kitchen . . .  and you have 
at your command the greatest of serv
ants, electricity. No waiting, no short
age, no rationing, just plug in; it's ready.

The war record of electricity, never too 
little  or too late, is a tribute to the 
American iystem of free enterprise. 
Seven-eighths of all electricity produced 
for public use (domestic and war pro- 
duaion) is furnished by business-man
aged companies operating under the tra
ditional system of private ownership.

We of your local service company invite 
you to "Plug in . . .  we’re ready."

FACTORY,

SHIPYARD,

\ \ f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a q

,
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Noïiegavs of Roses 
On Prinet‘ss Froek

^O S E G A Y S  of roses, embroid 
ered down the front of this 

pert princess (rock, will make 
that younijster proud to wear it. 
The transfer pattern for the em 
broidery comes W i t h  the sm art 
little dress pattern 

• • •
Paitrrr» “f*3 hat a tra’*«f«*r pa*te»̂  of 

r '' ^-•'idrrv for panel and collar a i.r*:e 
dreii pattern in ii/ei 2 4 or ( State lua 
desired

aewlnc rirrie Needlerraft Dept. 
}44 H Kaadtiipb St. I hic-as« 111.

Encloie 15 cen ti ip lu i one cent to 
cover cost of m ailing) fur P a tte rn
No...................
Name .............................................
Addreu ..........................................

F I R S T  C H O I C E  
O F  M I L L I O N S

N ' O# faater. N one aurer. Nooa aafer. 
M. Joar; b .O p in n ^ w o r id 'f  l&rseat aellar 
a t lOr. ^ava m riit m U rger Ksea. 3 6 u l>  
leu . 30e; lU O tableu. only 35<- W hy e ra r 
pay I>ezxiaiki b u  Juaeph A ip ina .

COLOR HfilR 
j n  BLACK!
ffwaw Cm iay »f iat Bfadi Hair V
**Br jour hair la dull,
fa o ^ . stroa&ad. gruy  or diacolorod and ia raoa> 
l a s  p o Q ta  k -k e e u t  lo  love, ro m a n r *  a n d  ■ n cr# ee
. . .U L R £ S T H R lL U .sa  NLWSl Nc«. f^r oniv tor. yr-ta run th« avnoina BLACK STRAND lat Black Hair Coloring from Year drusr̂ ac b«^bowra«7itu toappiy.. .mo bow too Ŷ ry f rit applieati >A ooiors your batr amooth. ooft aad l^ely a ib >et biark braaty ... wrtr*bor it'« a.lyoor ha.roriart totoucb*up your hair at ruota. ten r>'ra, part.^s or atrnaka. or« row stare It la to ciepyour hair k>okmr a 
y -nthfni, j«t hla^k chad« With BLACK STBA ‘ ----- --------------------------RAND ALT BLACK HAIR COLCRINQ. 
Monty Back CuaranttB
G*f •LACK trnaNOirr tuicK NAit COCORiKa f«r«a<raa«fr»« '
r v u r U r in i s t .  I f  po ad o n  tk 'o w t^ t«1er « f Jet Siftrk k .  r  * 'k r t;»r • ^ 1 ^ " ~M I A

e a  ch«erfu ..r .

B IACKSTRAM D;rr tukc« NAit coLOtiMo 
CAt*nON Strtnd 1st« baOMd «aiy M dirrrtW ae tM Utor -
itech S tsad  Ca.. MS R. M i l .  Ctacasa S .B .

At Last
At Mi.imi, Fla . a tombstone 

te a rs  the name of Happiness Com
plete.

f e s s s i s î îô o é '’**
254

C O L D S ^ !
»  O a a É R S - O  f i H E A L T H  !

Don’t fool with a coldt Neslerted. It may asatiy develop into a more aerU ousconditloa Reat—avoid erpoaiare. And for usual roid mU<*riea. get ferove’s Cold Tahleta TTiey're Like a doctor's praacriptloo^that ia, a mul* tlple mt'dlclise. Work on ail theao aympfnma of a cold . . . benuache— body achaa~feeer~>nasal acuf'ineas. 
Why iMt suffer alonR̂  Take Grove a <,old Tablets etactly as directed. Ask your druggist for f.rove aC l̂dTableta —for fifty years known to millions aa **Bromo Oulnlne” Gold Tabletat 
S«ee .Honey—Get Large economy 5fsd

H Û V S i H â l P
m i m o s 0 ê $

Let H earts Be G ay on V alen tin e’s  D ay!
(See Recipes Below)

Cupid’s Share

Hold on to your heart* Here comes 
Cupid ready to do tricks to your 
heart on Valentine's Day! It's  time 
for a party with cute Dan Cupid 
reigning on a mighty throne.

February 's a short, short month 
but with plenty of opportunity for 

party-giving. You 
can have a Lin
coln's or Wash- 
iiigtun's Birthday 
party, or you can 
be »xtra gay and 
colorful with a

r  Valentine's par- i
ty. These should ! 

\  \ l \  ] extra popular |
this year witli the 
pepped - up pace 

of romance. If anyone in your crowd 
is about ready for a shower or wed
ding you might take the cue from ' 
Valentine's day and make Cupid's , 
decorations your theme.

Pink-and-white or red-and-white 
are the gay color schemes and you 
can carry these out in both food and 
decorations. A simple but dram atic 
table picture is seen in the picture 
in today's column. Three large, red 
valentine boxes are set on their side 
in a row to form the mam interest 
for the table. If you want to enlarge 
on this, get other pink-and-white or 
red-and-white decorations such as 
nosegays of roses and tie with a 
swirl of ribbon.

If you would rather carry this out 
in flowers, get a nice centerpiece of 
red-and-white flowers. But have a 
heart, somewhere along the way. 
If you have a valentine mold make 
a valentine cake or jelly mold and 
work out an arrow with a pastry 
tube or, if th.e cake is iced you 
might even put on an arrow made 
out of red paper.

Here is a luscious salad that takes 
it easy on rationed foods:

'.Molded Raw Cranberry Salad. 
(Serves 6 to 8)

2 cups raw cranberries, ground 
1 envelope orange gelatine 
1 cup chopped celery 

cup chopped nuts 
I cup granulated sugar 
2 rups water 
Juice of 1 lemon 
Pour W cup water in a bowl. Add 

gelatine to water. Add 1'* cups 
water and sugar 
and stir until dis
solved. Add lem
on  j u i c e .  S e t  
aside to cool.
Grind raw cran
berries, chop nuts 
and celery’ fine.
Add these ingre
dients to gelatine.

Lynn Chambers’ Point-Saving 
Vaientinc Party .Menu

•Molded Raw Cranberry Salad 
•Heart-Shaped Chicken 

Sandwiches 
Beverage

Strawberry-Rhubarb Tarts 
•Recipes Given

Place salad

B «t Into Action 
For Full Victory I

Lynn Says
Play Games. Too! Nothing’s

nicer than having fortunes told 
at a Valentine party. If you 
can 't alTord a professional, have 
someone dressed as a gypsy, arm  
her with a heavy glass crystal 
and booth, and let her go to towm.

Letter games are he« for sta rt
ing ofT a party. Give each guest 
a letter to tie around his neck as 
he enters, and as others appear, 
let each one dash around to oth
ers to make up words. When 
words are formed, guests appear 
in front of a person who takes 
down their names. Prize goes to 
per.son appearing in most word.s.

Novel idea for a scavenger hunt 
which needn't take you outdoors. 
Select about 10 guests and make 
them have something unusual. 
For example, have a man with 
two unmatched socks, a girl with 
two different colored hair bows, 
someone who wears his watch on 
the left arm , a girl with two dif
ferent colored earrings, etc. Ev
eryone is provided with a list of 
above so he knows what to look 
for. As he finds the person, he 
writes down the name. The one 
'inished first gets the prize.

Save Utek FaU

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM  INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  I
cHooL L e s s o n

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.Ol 'tbp M kk)v nible Institute nf ChIcaCO. heleasfd by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson fo r February  13
Lesson subtects and Scripture texts lected and cotiyrtRhted by International Coumil of Reli«ious Education; used by pernilesion.

JESUS ON THE MOUNTAIN 
A.ND IN THE VALLEY

LrSSO.N TEXT—Mark 8 S-8. 17 17. 
GCU.OEN TEXT—I btUeve; help thog mine 

•rbellcl —Mtik 8 24

one large or several individual 
molds and let jell until firm. Serve 
with lettuce or greens.

These clever ham roll-ups add a 
colorful and festive note to your 
menu. They’re simple to make if 
you just follow directions:

Ham Roll-Ups.
(Makes 4 Roll-ups)

2 tablespoons (at 
2' 2 tabicspouns flour 
U teaspoon salt 
Pepper 
1 cup milk
■a cup grated American cheeie 
4 aJicci leftover boiled or baked 

ham , sliced thin 
8 asparagus tips

Blend (at, flour and leasonings 
Gradually add the milk. Stir until 
thick and amooth. Add cheese and 
stir until it has melted. Cut ham in 
thin slices 4 x 6  inches. Roll two 
asparagus tips in each slice. Se
cure with toothpick, place in a shal
low pan and surround with cheese 
sauce. Sprinkle with paprika. Bake 
in a m oderate oven (350 degrees) 
15 minutes. Insert sprigs of parsley 
at end of each ham roll. Serve at 
once.

Get out your heart-shaped cutter 
if you want to make sandwiches. 
F o r  a s i m p l e  
children’s supper 
party or (oi val
entine r e f r e s h 
ments for grown
ups, serve heart 
s h a p e d  s a n d 
wiches filled with 
chicken salad and 
garni.sh the plat
ter with buttered beets cut in hearl 
shapes. Strawberry and vanilla ic* 
cream  with little sugar cookies—a | 
tiny motto candy heart placed in 
the center of each cookie—is effec
tive.

This chicken sandwich spread 
may be prepared the day before it 
IS used to fit in the day's schedule; 

'Chicken Sandwich Spread.
4 cups finely minced chicken 
1 can pimientos, finely minced 
ly cup pickle relish 
f4 cup grated onion, if desired 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Mayonnaise to moisten 
Thoroughly mix all ingredients 

ami store in refrigerator until ready 
to use.

I Cherries can make food decora- 
I tive for any Valentine party whetb.

er they are used in cake or pie:
I Champion Cherry Pie.

Crust:
IH  cups bread flour 
10 tablespoons lard 
1 teaspoon salt 
5 to 6 tablespoons ice water

Sift flour and salt together, add 
lard and blend. Add ice water grad
ually and cool.

Filling:
Z'/t cups pitted sour cherries, 

drained
H cup cherry Juice 
2'.^ tablespoons fine tapioca 
i t  teaspoon salt 
1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon batter 

Soak tapioca, sugar and salt in 
cherry juice and let stand while pas
try is being made. Then mix well 
with cherries, add butter and put in 
pie tin. Bake pie for 10 minutes 
at 450 degrees then reduce tem
perature to m oderate or 350 degrees 
and bake for 20 minutes. Turn off 
oven and let stand a t oven tem 
perature for 20 minutes before re
moving from oven.

If you m iu  tutmr-taving tuggttiumt, 
wrilo to Lynn Chmmhott, Wntotn /Veice- 
ptpor L'nion, 210 South iH tpItint S tr tt, 
chk-tto t, lUinou. Iton't loriM 10 tnelt— 
e Mmmpri, toif-uitUt—d •noefope Jer 
your reply.

br Western Newspaper U a l« ,

The vision of the mountain top j 
prepares the believer for service . 
down in the valley. “ Where there it | 
mi vision the people perish,” said the ' 
wise man of old (Prov. 29:18). Foi 
want of a true vision of God, a 
knowledge of His truth, and the God- j 
given constraint which makes men | 
give themselves in sacrificial serv- | 
ice, the people will perish in their ; 
tins. I

But let men come to know the 
truth as it is in Christ, learn to know | 
Him as the Son of God glorious 
and powerful, and then let them 
translate tlieir knowledge of Chris
tian truth and their personal spiritu
al experiences into the daily minis
try to the needs of their tellow men, 
and there will be tongs of salvation 
and joy.

I. Knowing (vv. 2-7).
The transfiguration of Christ 

doubtless m eant much to Him in 
preparation for His coming death 
and resurrection. It was a fore- 
gleam of His kingdom glory.

In this lesson we are concerned 
with the experience of the disciples 
rather than the feelings of our Lord. 
Fundamental in both Christian life 
and service is a clear understanding 
of the person and work of Christ. 
One may come to Christ knowing 
little mure than that He is the di
vine Saviour, and one may enter 
into Christian living with a meager 
knowledge of the doctrines of the 
Bible. But the Christian who fails to 
grow in knowledge will not grow in 
grace as he should.

God sets no premium on igno
rance. in fact it is quite evident that 
the great blight on the Christian 
church today is the appalling lack 
of understanding of God's Word.

The disciples ta m e  to a fuller con
viction that He was the Son cf God 
as they saw Him transfigured and 
heard the F ather say, “ ’This is my 
beloved Son.” They learned more 
plainly the truth of His coming death 
for the sins of all mankind. They 
saw in the indescribable beauty of 
that moment the (oregleam of Hit 
coming glory. What important truths 
these are—His deity—His redemp
tion—His coming kingship. Do we 
have a clear grasp of these truths? 
If not, let us search the Scriptures.

II. Growing (v. 8).
"Jesus only.” He filled their 

vision and their hearts. They had 
made spiritual progress as they had 
seen His glory and heard the com
mending voice of the Father.

Great experiences of spiritual re
newing and power are necessary to 
effective life and testimony. They 
may not be in outward manifesta- 
tion, in (act they are more often in 
the inner recesses of the soul; but 
they transform  men and send them 
forth to magnificent living (or God. 
One wonders if much of the dearth 
of power in the Christian church if 
not to be attributed directly to the 
lack of such experiences with God.

H ie disciples had an unforgettable 
mountaintop experience. Even so 
have many others found the secret 
of power.

Let us rem em ber that such privi
leges are not reserved for a few, 
they are the birthright of every 
Christian. Power without knowledge 
is a dangerous and destructive thing 
but knowledge without power ia s 
dead thing.

Let us study God’s Word, but let 
the truth be baptized in the over
flowing spiritual power of a personal 
experience with God.

In regeneration all that C!hrist ia 
and has (or us is made available. 
If we have not taken out our inheri
tance let us do it a t once.

III. Serving (vv. 17-27).
One of the lessons that seems hard 

to learn and to keep constantly ef
fective in the life of a Christian is 
that mountaintop experiences of 
spiritual uplift are  not an end ir 
themselves, but a preparation for 
service. All too often we come to 
regard such tim es of peculiar bless
ing, whether In the privacy of out 
own room or in the great confer
ence of Christian workers, as some- 

; thing which should glow warmly in 
\ our own hearts, making us glad in 

the Lord, and not as a preparation 
; for ministry to others.

Jesus and the disciples went ap 
‘ to the place of prayer, into the place 

of glory, and down to the place of 
I service. How fitting is that se- 
j quence.

Much confusion exists in the 
I church because those who have (ool- 
! ishly abandoned God's Word and 
i substituted the energy of the flesh 
I (or spiritual power have been most 
j diligent in service to hum anity; 

while those who know and accept 
the truth about Christ, and who pro- 
(esa to believe in the power of the 
Spirit-filled life, have (ailed to serve 
their needy neighbors.

"B ut Jesus took him by the hand 
and lifted him up” (v. 27). Verses 
18 and 29 indicate tha t the disciples 
might have dona the sam e b r  be- 
llaving prayer.

P4 rrF/?N S
S E y V I N û  C I R C L E

Barbara B<-ll Pattern No IS80 la In aUae 
7*. 14. IS. IS. ZO and 40 Su e 14. abort 
aleevet. requires yards SS-inch matert* 
al, It yard contrast.

Send your order to:

SEWING r in r L B  p a t t e b n  d n p t .
SM SooUi WeUt St. ChleSfO

Enclose >0 cenU In coins (or each  
pattern desired.
Pattern No........................... Stan...........
Nbma ...........................................................
Addresa .......................................................

Ton breathe freer el-

rMt InataatW  aeJ u i t  
d rc p i P enetro  Noaa

Clotrstd'aoae to flee our heed cold air. 
'eullon: L S

>pa opea your eold- tstd aoae ■ ^  -

" Í^ ^ o e íilreeted . SSe, I
as Bttcb to  
r e a s t r e  N see Drsfs

Hip-Coaceallng.
p \E S IG N E D  for those who would 

like a trim  two-piece costume I 
but who need a little ex tra fullness ' I .  
in the jacket to concea] a too-full 
hip line!

Eggs Hatched by *Human 
Inculiators' in China

Eggs of a special breed of duck 
In (fhina are hatched by “ human 
incubators,” men who carry  the 
eggs in nets around their waists. 
The first period of incubation is 
taken care of by the m other fowl, 
but for the last three days before 
the ducklings poke their beaks 
through the shells men carry  the 
eggs.

This is supposed to improve the 
quality of the bird, which makes 
a  famous dish known as "Peking 
duck.”

« **“*■ _  w  t « * 2 S u

—Buy War Saviuga

A fk  Grandm a
ibest qaúk acting sad efftetin
GRANDMA'S COOGH SYRUP
wbicb contiint Wbit* Pint. Wild 
Cbciry. bad Ennlrpiol Sold tai 
ovtc fifty yran M afl (itN cbM 4nm 
■toNs. DO NOT ACCEPI CHEAP 
IMITATIONS 10 and 40 wnu

CLABBER GIRL

MUSCLE PAINS enn dn h to ynn 
—Bokn yon /««I old—foolt drawn 
and haggard, sosstons Liniment 
conUb» methyl salicylate, a most 
efleetiye pain-telieving agent. And 
Sarelane’s eoM heat action brings 
yon fast, to O'O thing relieL
2. QmleUy Sorotou» mtu lu am 

kmneo local ciremimtion- 
1. Chueh mtmteulmr emmpa.
S, Halpradaea local tsaolttiig. 
d. DUmtm tmrfmeo cufUlmry Hood

For (atleti aellon, let dry, rah la 
agalli. Tbora’s only one Soreloao— 
insiti an It (or Sorelona rosnlts. 
SOc. Big battio, oaly IL

SORETONE
soothms fast with

COLD HEAT* 
ACnOH

in COSOS al
MUSCULAR LUMBAOO 

OR BACKACHE
Sss n  ttUSDs tr «stoos
MUSCULAR FAINS

BNiStllll
SORE MUSCLES 

MINOR SPRAINS

>

■I iM T l«________

Sm  W Um *m mr*»êmg • fiBwiBB $m$» «I I-----
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How Boris Died
B y  F rank  Garvasi

>

iW iW  WtBtui^^TkroQtk fo«cf«/ «frMgvoMaC wjlA C0lli0r'B W— ktf}

Here is the inside story of how 
Xing Boris of Bulgaria died last 
August, as told to m e by Vassili 
Dimitroff, a young secretary  of the 
Bulgarian legation in Istanbul.

The death of Boris was mysteri* 
ous. Some said he died suddenly 
afte r too many bullets, and others 
insisted that his death was from nat
u ral causes. The truth seems to lie 
somewhere in between, according to 
our informant.

Bulgaria, the first to abandon Ger
m any in the last war, apparently 
was about to repeat the perform
ance just before Italy surrendered. 
H itler knows tha t there is a strong 
pro-Russian clem ent within Bul
garia , which had gained power and 
prestige with Soviet successes.

Ob# day, twa Bnlgariaa “daeters** 
arrived la Istaabal. These mca, sar- 
prisiagly. had dlplomatie pasaperts. 

I They vtolted the Rasslaa ambassa
dor, srith whom they lunched and 

V had a loag talk, and returned ta 
Soda the same evealng. The aest 
day. Van Papen talked to Nasi For
eign Minister von Ribbentrop on the 
telephone, and a day later Boris 
was summoned to Berebtesgaden.

Hitler saluted lean, nerx’ous Boris 
coldly. It had been Hitler’s custom 
to greet Boris with kisses on pre
vious meetings. Now there were 
none. In the room with Boris and 

! H itler were Von Ribbentrop and 
nap'^ translator Schmidt, whose services 

—2* J e n 't  required, for Boris spoke 
• • 'm a n .  Hitler began talking calm- 

bout the German grand strategy, 
the benefits which would accrue 

lulgaria in the ultim ate victory 
le Reich, but Boris looked tim- 
unimpressed.

Hitler Gets Rloquent.
talked for two hours. By 

e he was halfway through his 
, he had worked himself up 
fury. He pounded his desk 
s clenched white fists, shout- 
.t Germany would not tolerate 

any tieachery, that Germany was 
not only fighting for its owm salva
tion but also for that of all Europe. 
Sofia, he yelled, would be smashed 
like Belgrade if Bulgaria's flirtation 
with Russia continued.

In the finale. Hitler shoved a pa
per under Boris' nose with the 
command, “Sign that!” It was an 
alliance binding Bulgaria to Ger
many for the duration and specify
ing that all pro-Russian and anU- 
Nati elements within the country 
should be “purged.’*

Boris asked for permission to con
sult his ministers. He was told tha t 
this w asn't necessary. Boris said 
he hadn't the power to sign. Hitler 
said, “S ignl'' and pushed a pen 
in his hand. Boris collapsed. Hit
le r’s physician. Sauerbach, was 
summoned. Boris had had a heart 
attack. He rested for a while and 
seemed able to talk when Hitler 
again shouted to him to sign. Boris 
had a second attack.

Fearful that Boris might die in 
Berchtesgaden—which would have 
been the worst possible kind of anti- 
Nazi propaganda within Bulgaria— 
Boris was loaded onto a special train  
in the company of H itler's own doc
tor and rushed to Sofia. The king 
had a stroke on his arrival and died 
that night, leaving Bulgaria in the 
hands of the Naziphile P rim e Min
ister Filoff.

Turkey Quitting Natis.
Hitler has been trying to put the 

squeeze on another state in the Bal
kan area—Turkey. By an agreem ent 
obtained by Von Papen under threat 
of invasion in 1941, 'Turkey is obliged 
to  sell all its chrome to Germany as 
of October, 1943, when the Anglo- 
Turkish treaty affecting this valu
able m ineral expired. The first twro 
shiploads, bound for Constanta on the 
Blacfic sea, however, were torpedoed 
by Russian submarines, and it is 
«loubtful whether G erm any’s com
m ercial treaty  with Turkey will 
greatly benefit the Reich.

That is apparently all right with 
the Turks, who have been alm ost 
completely in the Anglo-American 
camp.

Money flows freely in Turkey. 
Everyone seems to have plenty of 
Turkish liras in Ankara and Istan
bul, although the country itself is 
saddled with the high cost of m ain
taining a .large arm y and is actually 
extrem ely poor.

German Peace Planner.
Von Papen a t 70 looks like what 

he is—the old and blunted tool of 
Germ an Balkan policy. He waiks 
with his foxy head thrust forward.

Lately, Von Papen has been talk
ing freely to Turkish friends abont 
the possibility of the Fuehrer's 
downfall. He even speaks of him
self as Hitler's possible successor.

Canny diplomat that be is. Von 
Papen has also circulated what ho 
calls his “Peace Plan,’* which is 
really a blueprint for a negotlatod 
peace sach as tho Jnnker militarists 
of Germany would like ta obtain.

1916
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Scalloped Front.

A n s w e r  the doorbell, visit your 
neighbor and whirl through 

your housework comfortably in 
this dress! There's nothing about 
it to make it too fancy for the 
busiest home keeper, yet it is far 
from hum-drum!• • •

B arb ara  Bell P a tte rn  No. 1916 ta de* 
•Igned for tixea 32. 34. 36. 36. 40. 43. 44 
• n d  46. Sire 34. short sleeves, req u ires  4^^ 
y a rd s  351nch m a te ria l. 2 ‘« y a rd s  rlc rac .

FIRST CHOICE 
OF MILLIONS

Non* fMtor. Non* surer. None Mfrr. 
Bt. Jow ph Aspirin—world’Slarfoat wUer 
■t lOr. Bara moat in inn er riicn. 34 tnb- 
InU, HOti tooU bU ts. only 3&r. Why nyw 
pay monT D unaad  8(. Joseph Aspiiio.

J E T  BLACK! ,
By 7o«r hair la doli. ̂

f  aded. atraakad, grajr ar dtaeolorad and la ean^  
la e  yno to l»sa oql in love, romanea aad sueesaa
• n .U E R rs  THRlLUnSa KEWSI Now. far 
only 60e. jroa caa a«t thè yenaina B L A C K  
STBA NB i e t  B la *  HaIr Celerhig from yoor 
drosaiat. 8eeboivM iFritiateapoÌye..seebow 
th è  Tvry f  ira i app lication  colora yoor h a ir  
■OKioUi. aoft and lovoly wtib je t bUek beaoty
• ..whttharit'a all jrour hair or joat to teneh'vp 
yoor hair a l roeU. templsa. panni# or atreakiL 
eoa hovaiasploit lato koep yoor hair tonkinca 
y o o th fo C je t black ahad# w ith BLACK I tiIANO m  BLACK HAM COLCmiMB. 
liB BBy Back OiuiraBtBB 
On BLAeN s n u u i»  j c r  blach 
NMB BOIBIIIMB far ottlf SS« f re« 
raardrefRint. Ifroadna'tknowllM l«p ef ini hair *'h9 tofnpht.* 
ree gel yeer «gaef baeà sheerfeUy,

n K u s n m ,
CAUTIONi-BIen itreadlfiSehe aaedonlyM directed eo tbe lebel.

SUMS C*., SSS Sf. M m

—Buy War Savings Bends
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Hip-Cenccaling.
r \F S lG N E D  for those who would 

like a trim  two-piece costume 
but who need a little extra fullness 
in the jacket to conceal a too-full 
hip line!

•  •  •
B a rb a ra  HrII P a tte rn  No 1S90 l i  In atrea 

IZ. 14. 1«. U . ZO and 40 Size 14. abo tt 
sleeves, req 'jire s  3*« y a rd s  39-tnch m ateri* 
al. y a rd  con trast.

Due to an unusually  la rge  dem and  and 
cu rren t « a r  conditions, slightly  m ore tim e 
is requ ired  In fining o rd e rs  for a few ol 
the  m ost popular p a tte rn  num bers.

Send your o rd e r to:

SE W lN n riR C L B  PATTEBN O E P ^ . 
9M SooUi WeUs It. Ckkago

Enclose 20 cents In coins for each 
p a tte rn  desired-
P a tte rn  No........................... S ize...............

N am e .............. ............................................

A ddress ........................................................

HS»» •TS»«e.

C O L D S !
R O B B E R S  OF h t EAÌ T H!

Don't feel with a coMt Neglecteda It 
may easily tfeeelop Into a moreaerl* 
OMS condition. Reet^avold espoaiare. 
And for iMMol cold mlserlee, get 
Grove's Cold Tablets. They're like a  
doctw 's prescriytifm—that la. a mal* 
tIpU mediclae. Work aa all theaa 
symptoBss of a c ^  . . . h ead ach e-  
body achee^fevsr—naaat atufflnr“
Why Inst suffer a lo n i f Take Grove's 
Cold Tablsts esactlf'M  dlrvcted. Ask 
yonr dnstglst for Groin'sColdTableta
—for flfty years known to m illions sa 
"Bromo Qvinlae" Cold Tablets! 
Beve Af onry  C e f t a r j t l c enem yJtse

P a tte rn  1645 has a tran sfe r p a tte rn  of 
em broidery  for panel and cellar; a single 
d ress  p a tte rn  in s u e s  2. 4 o r 6. S la te  size 
desired.

Due to an unusually large dem ano and 
cu rren t w ar conditions, slightly m ore tim e 
is requ ired  in Ailing o rd e rs  for a few of 
the m ost popular p a tte rn  num bers.

Sznd your o rder to:

Sewing C lrrle  V eedleeraft DepL 
564 W. Randolph SL Chicago M. lU.

Enclose IS cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost of m ailing) for P a tte rn
No...........................
N am e ...........................................................
Address .......................................................

S  9 ?, 9 9 9  **•* 9

^ O S E G A V S  of roses, embroid 
ered down the front of this 

pert princess frock, will make 
tha t youngster proud to wear it. 
The transfer pattern for the em 
broidery comes with the sm art 
little dress pattern.

tipper Crust
B r o u n —S« you're setting your col

lege graduate son up  in  the bakery 
businessy

Hlue— Vm . he's so keen for dough and 
such  e  su eH  loafer it looks as if  he 
w ould rise!

He's Picked
At church one morning the min

ister asked ^ 'a ry , "W hat is your 
favorite hym n?”

“The one over there in the blue 
s t i t ,"  Mary replied.

A flirt Is a woman who believes 
th a t it’s every man for herseif.

F air Question
German to the Swis.s—How come 

you have an adm iral? You have 
no coa.stline, no navy, no empire.

The Swiss replied—Well, you in 
Germany have a m inister of jus
tice, don’t you?

Von can add a cute note to your 
skirt by cutting out musical notes 
from odd pieces of felt and sewing 
them around the hem. Or one ap- 
pliqued on your sweater will make 
a nice conversation piece too.

• • •
U a sm all leak m akes it impos

sible to use the hot w ater bottle in 
the regular way, try  filling it with 
hot salt. You'll find it holds the 
heat even longer than w ater and 
will last a long time.

• • •
Chicken fat saved from stewed 

chicken may be substituted for 
shortening in pie crusts, biscuits, 
spiced or ginger cookies or cake.

. . .  I
Honey should be kept in a warm | 

place in the kitchen. If it does | 
granulate, place the container in a 
pan ot hot water until it liquidizes.

• • •
Why not a apiee bag to flavor 

that soup or stew? To make one, 
mix three xprigs parsley, six whole 
cloves, one bay leaf and a little 
thym e and tie them loosely in a 
sm all square of white cheesecloth. 
Drop the bag into the cooking mix
ture.

•  •  •
Mix plaster of paris with vinegar 

instead of w ater and it will not 
harden so quickly when you are 
filling in cracks and holes in plas
ter.

•  •  •
U It Is d in c n lt to make wall

paper stick to chimney, ceilings or 
walls, apply a coat of aluminum 
paint before papering. Then the 
wallpaper will not crack or come 
loose.

Might Have Been Different 
Had the Lmly hut Said

Before the bar of justice on wife- 
brought charges of desertion. 
Mose Brewn meekly adm itted his 
guilt and offered nothing in extenu
ation except that the lady talked 
too much.

“ That's no excuse for desertion, 
Mose." the court said. “ The con
stitution guarantees every woman 
the right to talk ail she wants to."

“ Jedge, 1 knows it do. Only Lucy 
she never slop talkin’. She keep 
it up, m o'nin'. noon, and night, till 
I just cain’t Stan' it no m o’.’’

His mournful earnestness im
pressed the court. “She docs? 
What does she talk about?’’

“ Jedge, suh,” he said, “ she don’t 
say .”

A sharp knife, rinsed in hot 
water, will do a good job of cuning 
cake and keeping neat cake and 
frosting edges.

* .  • •
Rayon fabrics must be handled 

carefully when wet. When dry, 
rayon regains its strength.

• • •
Painted kitchen ehairs often get 

a shabby look around the legs and 
rungs where shoes rest against 
them and the polish leaves a mark.  
Complete repainting of the chairs 
can frequently be avoided by giv
ing these sections of the chairs a 
good soap and water washing. Dip 
a moistened cloth, sponge or brush 
into some soap jelly, or into thick 
suds and rub the soiled parts. 
Rinse with cloths wrung out in 
clear w ater, and dry with a soft, 
clean cloth. • • •

Continual opening of the oven 
door changes the tem perature and 
is a common cause of hoking fail
ures.

Too brM tho  (rc«r ol- 
rooat i n j t u t l y  s j  lu s t 
2 d rops P en e tro  Noss 
D rops open you rco ld - 
cloyged DOSS to

iour head  cold Blr.
Autlon. Cm  only m  

d irected. 2te. 3H tu n e t 
Aj much fo r 60c. OeC 
E cB e lr«  M«#« D r» p 6

Tower of Juütiee
Although a leaning pagoda ot 

Indo-China leans more than its fa
mous counterpart a t Pisa, Italy, it 
was built to lean as a “ barom eter 
of justice.” As the adm inistration 
of justice becomes less equitable, 
the tower, in native fancy, lear^ 
lower and lower. The rem arkable 
tower is 80 feet high and was built 
200 years ago.

—Buy War Savings Bonds—

Ask Grandma
about qoick o<ttvi( aad  vfftetiv«
GRANDMA'S COUGH SYRUP
w hich lo s u in i  W b is Pine. W ild 
C hritT . sod  ta c a l .p io l .  Sold lo t  
o s t f  ( i f t T  s rs M  M  a ll ( i i n  r l s w  d e s g  
iiofs« D O  N O T  A C C E P I i-H k A P  
IM IT A T IO N S  TO sud * 0  c s s is

CLABBER GIRL
r*4i I M A N  A S C HAL. ’ f S.  ASA

BIV SCLE P A IN S  can d o  it to  y o a  
—m ake you /ee l o ld—look  d raw n  
a n d  baftgard . »orctonk L in im un t 
con ta in s  m ethy l salicy la te , a m ost 
effective pain*reliev in |t aftent. A nd 
Sorelonc*! cold  heat ac tio n  b riiiga  
you  fast, soNW>-thing re lie f.

Jo Q u ic k ly  S o re to n ^  aefa  to  ott» 
hance local circulation*

2e C heck  m u tc u la r  cramps»
Se H elp  reduce local rrcetling»
4» D ila te su r fa ce  cap illary b lo o d  

re$$eU*
F o r  fastest ac tio n , le t dry, rub  u t  

There*8 on ly  on e  S o re to n o — 
insist on  it fb r  S o re to n e  re a u lu . 
50c. B ig b o ttle , on ly  |1 .

SORETONE
soothes fast with

COLD HEAT* 
ACTION

in coset of

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE
iM tfi fatitM fir tfiSfimr«

MUSCULAR PAINS
aMtvvvMs

SORE MUSCLES
ém H «vfiffvsft

MINOR SPRAINS

**and M cK esson m a kes i t "

BMtll«! potd. rvbv* 
ffirimt IngwHeeU Ifi Aofe> 
ton« « n  Hkv h«M I« InrraaRR 
thd »uperOilfil ^{^>17 m  
blonij to th^ f i r «  find InthMa 
a fiVfiviRi eema et «i m *

fMUST B t MV firT H  
WHEAT ROU! THtVkC
J u s t  too  «000 t o
PASS UPl I'M 601N« 
TO WRITE MOM ABOUT
THIS!, cousm KA

J
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clas-> and receiving a prize below 
5th place will receive $100 for 
showing his lamb 
Class 4 Pen of three 
Kat Cross Bred Mutton Unmh^

1st prize 
2nd prize
3rd prize .................
4th prize ....................
5th prize . .
All boys showing lambs m

/ > 1

matter
iwar

When long Distonce linss are 
crowded the operator will say

70 S  A f/A 'i/T ZS
f h e r e 's  a good reason for that. •  i t 's  to  h e l p  

cstT jbudy get better scrsice. •  A nd you can 

say a lo t in five m inutes. •  M aybe you can h o l d  

that next Long D istance call to  t h r e e  m i n u t e s ,  

¡'hat would be even better.

£ OUT H< Vf  STER N B E U  TEI E RHONE CO

B U Y  W A R  B O N O S

For W hite, Clean, Clothes 
S en d  to Ozona Laundry

Please save your hangersand Ihe pieces of 
cardboard ihai are used in shirts and return 

to the local representa live.

) .

Ozona Laundry
And Dry Cleaners

showing his Iamb. 
Champion pcn-of-lhree 

Breeding Sheep 
' Class 5 singles

Registered Ewe Lambs 
1st prize 
2nd prize 
3rd prize
4th prize ...........
5th prize ........

Class 6 singles 
Registered Ram Lambs 

1st prize 
2nd prize 
3rd prize 
4th prize 
5th prize

M EN S DIVISION 
Breeding S heip  III 
Class 7 singles 
Aged Ram

l i t  prize .............
2nd prize ........................
3rd prize 

Ram Lamb 
1st prize 
2nd prize 
3rd prize

below 1 2nd prize 2 00 2nd prize 2 00 2nd prize ..... ................... 2.00
I 3rd prize ............ 1.00 3rd prize .......................... 1.00 3rd prize ..... ................... 1.00

$5.00 Ewe Lamb 1 Lamb Flock Ribbons given for 4th, 5th, 6th,
i 1st prize $3.00 1st prize ....... $3.00 7th places.
! 2nd prize 200 2nd prize .... ...2.00 Class 11
1 3rd prize 1.00 3rd prize ......................... 1.00 Over 1 year old and under 2 years

$5.00 Ribbons will be given in 4th, 5th Ribbons will be given in 4th, 5th old
. 4.00 1 (ith and 7th plaees 6th and 7th plaees l i t  prize ....... ..... .......... $3.00

. 3.00 Grand Champion Ewe $5.00 Colt Show IV 2nd prize ..... ....................200
.....2.00 Class 9 Flocks Class 10 3rd prize ..... .................... 1.00

1.00 ■ Breeders Flock Under 1 year old Ribbons given for 4th, Sth, 6th,
1 1st prize $3.00 1st prize ....................... $3 00 7th places.

4.00
3.00
2.00 
1 00

$3.00
. . . 2.00

1.00

$3 00
.........2 00

^  ..............................................1.00
Riblions will be given in 4th, 5th 

6th and 7th places.
Grand Champion Ram $5 00 

Aged Ewe
1st prize $3.00

CAN YOU 
DRIVE A CAR?

WHEN YOU w tra  a kid, did 
you always pastor to "go 
along" on tv a ry  ride? And 
now, do you gat a kick oul 
of handling lha wheel like a 
man?

Women w ith mechanical 
ability are needed in the 
WAC at once. O ther ik illi 
are needed too. And un tra in 
ed women can learn skills 
that will be useful all their 
Uree 239 types of Army 
jobs need W act to fill them.

Gat full details at the 
nearest U. S. Recruiting 
Station (your local post of
fice will give you the ad 
dress.) Or w rite: A djutant
Genaral. Room 441$. M uni
tions Building, Washington, 
D. C.

CLASSIFIED ADS

I

FOUND; Passenger Car re-cap
ped tire. Owner may call a t Room 
317, Harlan Hotel, Rankin, Texas. 
____  3tp-21

4
J. R. Bilderback, representative, 

W estern M attress Company. In 
McCamey, tw ice monthly. Leave 
names at Maxie Hotel, McCamey.

4 tp  19

IT'i- IN THE AIR. You can /eel it, every 
time the Axis is struck. This is the 

climax yetir, the year of decision.
In history. 1944 will be the big year of 

the war—every stroke for victory counts 
more now. That’s why it’s vitally impor
tant for every American to be at his post, 
doing his part right now.

You, personally, have an im
portant job in winning the war 
—buying War Bonds. It’s not 
glamorous—no, not even a sacri
fice, really, 'uecause you are only 
lending your money, to be re-

«BOMNUXTBA WM MliBS 
•

*

W AR LOAN

turned with interest. But it is essential 
to complete victory’.

Your part in this year of decision is  af 
least one extra $100 Bond, above your reg
ular Bond buying. Thatisyourminimum in- 
dividiial quota. But don’t stopthere. Remem
ber wars are won only by all-out effort. So 

buy $’200, $300, $500 worth—buy 
more than you can afford. And 
buy your Bonds tekere you work 
—at the plant or at the office.

Your country is counting on 
you—let’s make the year of de
cision OUR year!

TMt itMiar !■ yaar arladaw aiaaat yaa hava baaght 41b War taaa lacariliaB,

B A C K  T H E  i m C K  !

“So can your boy be proud o f you!”
* You’ve earned tom e sort of medal yourself. 

I ’d say, for f ir in g  lots of u s drivers safe 
warning. Good th ing  you kept harping 
on rationing. You said lim ited driving 
couldn’t  keep clearing o u t th e  rank  
acids always left from  com bustion; 
they’d linger and corrode th e  engine.
But you said th a t  p lating , of course, 
wouldn’t  soon let m etals corrode. And 
you convinced m e, all righ t, about 
k e e p in g  m y engine OIL-PLATED 
w ith your paten ted  Conoco 

oil. Now m y OIL-PLATED 
engine is  seeing m e through, 
and 1 say good for you 1 . . .  
helping th e  hom e fron t!
They all should know how 
Conoco N<A gives engines 
protective OIL-PLATING I”

The how of it is that Conoco 
N«ii motor oil—populsr-priced 
— includes a costly modern syn
thetic. Its strong “ power of 
attraction” fastens u d  tnsin- 
tains the o iL -P L A T itto  on inner 
surfaces. Despite engine in
activity, the unavoidable acids 
aren’t “w ooing right throngh” 
tke oiL-PLATiae, sad  m  Ike

I

• s

wartime risk of corrosion is 
cut! The more extras you’re 
doing to hustle the boys home, 
the more you need your car 
and Your Mileage Merchant’s 
Conoco N*'*. OxL-nan today. 
CeatiBSotil Oa Coaipsay

C O N O C O
MOTOR OIL

•T
\ .


